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SECTION 1 – DIVISION HQ
1.1 - 3rd Army Division is a conglomeration of three different regiments and one organically
attached artillery battalion. The regiments that make up the 3rd are as follows 23rd Line
Regiment, 325th Republic Assault Regiment, and the 6th Armour Regiment. See Section 2 for
more detailed information on each regiment.
1.2 - The Division is under the command of Brigadier Tylr Collins. The divisional command staff,
or Headquarters Company, consists of 5 staff officers, 188 support personnel, and 76 troopers in
two security platoons for a total of 274 men in HQ Company.
1.3 - The 1st Battalion of the 2nd Artillery Regiment is a permanent and important part of the 3rd
Division's striking force. The artillery battalion makes up for the lack of regimental and battalion
artillery units that plague the units assigned to the 3rd. Since the 3rd was formed before
Regimental and Battalion artillery units were made standard, 3rd has an independent artillery
battalion.

SECTION 2 – REGIMENTAL BREAKDOWN

2.1 - The 3rd has three assigned regiments, each commanded by a lt. colonel or a colonel. They
are:
23rd Line Regiment
325th Republic Assault Regiment
6th Armour Regiment
Commanders of each regiment have yet to be sorted. NPC commanders are assumed to be
leading, but none have yet to be named.
2.2 - Regiments are commanded by a lieutenant or full colonel who runs an HQ identical in
structure to that of a division, usually consisting of 136 men. There is an additional security
platoon of 54 men. Regimental HQ is where the most extensive repairs are performed, and some
HQs even have a capacity to machine or nanomanufacture precise spare parts from very basic
components. Regimental strengths vary because of regiment type, but on average regiments
contain about 2,555 men. Exact unit compositions can be found in sections 2.3 - 2.5.
2.3 - The 23rd Line regiment consists of 2 line battalions and a Headquarters Company. Unit
strength at 100% combat effectiveness is 2,748 men and 130 repulsorlift troop transports. Each
battalion contains 4 lettered companies of 319 men per company; 1,279 men and 65 repulsorlift
troop transports per Battalion. 1st Battalion is lead by Major Plough, with A Company, 1/23 being
lead by Captain Coup Fett, with Lieutenants Miles Fortis and Thomas “Neo” Anderson leading 1st
and 2nd Platoons respectively.
2.4 - The 325th Republic Assault or heavy weapons Regiment is designed to be dropped into a
hot zone and is meant for heavy fighting. It comprises of 2 battalions and the standard regimental
Headquarters Company. 2,735 men, 121 repulsorlift tanks, and 53 heavy tanks comprise the
entire combined manpower of the regiment. Each battalion is comprised of 4 lettered companies.
2.5 - The 6th Armour Regiment is usually not deployed alone. It’s normally deployed only as part
of 3rd Army Division. The New Republic military considers an armor regiment to have too much
firepower for the normal regimental engagement. The 6th does not have enough infantry to hold
any ground it might take which would justify using the regiment. A line armor regiment contains
2,752 men; with 100 hover transports, 204 repulsorlift tanks, and 106 heavy tanks. The 6th is
broken down into 2 Squadrons of 4 lettered Troops each. Each Troop is made up of 3 Platoons.

SECTION 3 – ARTILLERY BATTALION
3.1 - Artillery battalions have three lettered batteries plus a normal assault (heavy weapons)
company to provide protection, giving the artillery an opportunity to retreat and set up elsewhere if
necessary. 3rd Army Division’s artillery battalion has 608 men divided into 3 lettered artillery
batteries, and one lettered assault company of 216 troops for a total of 824 men.
3.2 - 1st Artillery Battalion, 2nd Artillery Regiment consists of 15 Loratus Mobile Photon Artillery
pieces, 27 medium artillery pieces, and 33 light artillery pieces. Each battery consists of 5
Loratus Mobile Photon Artillery pieces, 9 medium artillery pieces, and 11 light artillery pieces, in
addition to the attendant vehicles required to move the artillery.
3.3 - The New Republic assigns artillery battalions to older divisions that do not have the now
standard battalion and regimental artillery units. A-C batteries and D company 1/2 are technically
a part of the 2nd Artillery Regiment, under the 1st Artillery Division, but are under the independent
command of 3rd Army Division. The Battalion is permanently assigned to the 3rd and cannot be
reassigned unless the New Republic Army orders a complete reorganization of the Army or
disbands the 3rd as a combat division.

SECTION 4 – ELITE SQUAD, 2/325
Elite Squad is the nickname of the 2nd Battalion of the 325th Republic Assault Regiment. The
Battalion is lead by Lt. Colonel Conwy. 1st Platoon of E Company is responsible for gracing the
Battalion with the nickname. 1st Platoon, E Company is lead by First Lieutenant Terther, 1st
Squad is lead by Sergeant Muhvoll and 2nd Squad is lead by Sergeant Wurl.

SECTION 5 – DIVISIONAL TOTALS
The 3rd Army Divisional totals are as follows:
Men: 9334
Hover Transports: 230
Hover Tanks: 325
Heavy Tanks: 159
Total Vehicles: 714
Heavy Artillery: 15
Medium Artillery: 27
Light Artillery: 33
Total Artillery Pieces: 75
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